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**saraar: ■ -u * ■
that, the bpook of the Celrk of the 
House of Gommons is a Record, as it is 
affirmed by the Stature 6, Henry 8—but 
that Statute merely requires that a Mem
ber departing from the Parliament, shall 
have his Iincese to depart recorded in 
the Clerk’s Bock. The House of Com
mons, however, is part of a Court of Re

el and c»f the highest Court of Record 
in the Kingdom, upon somewhat better 
authority than the Stature 6, Hen
ry 8.

„ „r ..««me legislate, not only within the w, «ItottU then ha.e see- the origin »od
VnUed Kingdom but as fully and extensively in natUre of it, and wether founded as it i«
and over the remotest portion of the British not .-unlikely, on some local em ctment,

mhe Term of the Supreme Court dominions, will convince any one of the sort o or ^ ted up(m usage recognized by 
P„VJV at? late hour ou Saturday analogy rtj* 4» the Courts of Law,-for wether thi. pr.c-

tiniu„ tnDic f ell-engrusiing interest in such the Judges -.re bound to nized by judical precedent. The mstan-
thn rnihiTmmi throughout the term, was of it ; eea which have been referred to are also
the dtCisiuO to which it was probable the »nd ££° ‘^privileges1 which both Houses of all of very recent occurrence, m colonies 
V nu, t would come on the deeply impor- Parl£ment possess and enjoy, have been exercised where Legislaturs have existed for halt a 

,e. involved in the case of KIEL- bv them from time immemorial ; they have been cenUjrv an(] upwards. In some of the col-
tan t m .1 n others of the confirmed end recognized b$-statutes and J iu I am aware that an Act for a trial of
îi!„V:v " e^y.Thich w», it ..u  ̂ “rfthe

he remembered, an action for false im- hewn in the celebrated case of Burdett e. Q reuville Act, is m force and the power
under colour of tlie Pnvi- persus Abbott, to which so much reference has ot' compelling tile attendance of parties

Public Ledger, been made, to be founded on immemorial usage. anJ witnesses, is given by such Act.—
—to be part of the powers and pnvi eges gnt whether the usages of such Aasem-
.imnents^bly aeÿ^boAH^po» \ or n”t in the colonies

MR. JUSTICE LILLX s JUDGMENT. heîn^Kw^ Court of Record in the Realm, where they prevail, they are clearly not nsagen
This case is one of the greatest importance that V* ?0 *be ^blished and recognized by numerousbiR<Jing hère, and l.ave no legal force sembly y it any such e*!St and h”v®

!ça*v'ÏÏEEij;:fàsr&rz VsEtrJ*i»w*h*titSh'fteUSeklto**»” <*t4 l'T «'roUva'iiave had power by thnr Char lams, usages and cuitomt, are to H

of counsel on both sides, m which much kamm &uch .. wer was not (as was argued) m ‘«ntra- . to do so or prescribe to appear cer- found, and I have not been fortunate as
rjau. ,««« Uc i. «be, eokme, Wh"=h **

-VTh N» Zrin c»1oii=, cJ have "any In U aduiittod. however, by the Couo-

which 1 have already given my opinion, and with Assembly of this Island was called into ex- validity in this country, «either can the sel for the Defendants, that there is no
an earnest desire topt^hichliave been estante by the King’s Commission to the Cover- abar usage an<{ practice and their le- Statute or Charter which iu terms grants
have well ™fb^*^?matter the best consid- , nor, under whidi y waw «tab^sLed^oniy ^ llsiHtnrc3 heuset up as having any bear- to the Hfoss of Assembly the power of
So™ fwtichTam Capable, 5 lug v.pnn .hi. *. impr.aonmen, ; .ad ., to the «- °™,

This w,s an action of trespass fur assault and , ordiQan# not repugnant to hut as near T:,e third a.gument in support of the and mentumad in the plea, no
l. m'.rv and false- imprisonment. Tin tir t count ; ns may be ay^pte to the laws of England. It u.nver (){ tbe Assembly to punish sum- 8UCh things are pretended to be set up ,
is for breaking and entering plaintiff’s dwelling | jsthereforeTbyrio means the Supreme ^gislatute | ^ (V;;. cuulerapt by imprisonment, for that the Assembly lias beeu only D

^ÂfoL^5,r«''R — f T”. ugi.iL,,8...* :::? ^Lea ,o èTi., u,.,:z <«

the battery The defendants have pleaded, fust, maetment, was disallowed by n;s -'lajes.y s b - j imprisonment. In the case of Craw, ».
the general issue ; and secondly, a special justih- cau,e it assumed to exercise a controuVover par.. , Tibs commission was issued in the Ramtey^l Venlrit 7—the Court Ot
ration. That of the first defend at is to the effect Gf the Island, not within its‘ ^ i „oar 1839 *nd empower the Govenor, Common Pleas in pronouncing judgment,

ÏÏU'ÏÏl, «Se 0 Ima : iiv*and with the coL». of the Couoc.l un,n„n„u,ly ^r.=d th.t “ ■h.l. .htçh

tincènlvï holder, m St. John’s, in the Island of quoru^. ihe qualification as well of the electors, j and the House Gf Assembly, to marte there !• neither practical custom, judicial
Newfoundland, and was then and there is sitting. ^ of the members, does not require the possession j ^wg foj, tlie goo(i government of the precedent, OF Act of Parliament to war-
mid that the defendant at the time when, &c., was of any amount of property, real or iwrrona ,wi»- ■ t t vepugnant to, but as near as rant may well be judged to be against
-.«t b. a mamba, of -be «mga g i “■*'S qSSS j m„ be.graeatl * to ,h« law. of England. U."-and dan an, thing be more ap.

TVniVl1™dt.m=*«ihro,£Lt,,wit, onll,e6tl,diy be elector. : and the only qnalificatioa p.escnb- i BuMheir are no term. Ill thin Commun- poaite when applied to the present
of August the said House of Assembly being sit- çd for member* is the occupancy for two > ears of on (U the Royal Instructions which refei .«maininff fftuUnd then upon
■„j Kent, being then a member of the of t!ie same description of tenement. _ I do not House of Assembly like powers The only remaining ground men ,
'aidTIouseof1 Assembly, complained to the said rymark upon these circumstances myidmusly but on u. enjoyed by the which tills power of comnntment by tl e
House Oiat he plaintiff on the day and year aierely toshew the inapplieapility, m every res- and Pvc"hC, { are exer- Assembly is contended for, as lawful, is 
aforesaid had made use of in suiting and threaten ; pect, ofthe argument drawn from analogy. ! House of Commons ,0r Î J ,!Lr Cn\nn- that of reason and necessity. When we
iL language and gestures towarus the stud John ; Thc analogy here argued to exist between our > CIHed by the Asseniblyed ot citner C j however of necessity as being »
K?n so being a member of the said House of As- House of Assembly and the British House of Com- | ■ neither is they any great contoined speak, of a proceeding which
embiy in eference to him in his office as mem- mons> has also been invariably domed m the most be governed by lawful justification ot a proceed,„g wore

be™of the said*House. The plea then recites the express terms by every .authority upon the subject ûeirm ui« 7 ofParliment. No is not only at open var.ence with the
nroceedinaa of the House upon this complaint, and which I have met with. Mr. Cutty, in ns o * ...... ornfnrred noon known and established Ia»’S ot the land
fhe resolution of the House that the Speaker treatise upon the Prerogative uf the Crown, and j powers of judicrtnrt are ton P &‘nd the ordinary course of Justice, but
should issue his wairaat. flee. That the defendant. the re1ative duties and rights of the subject, .ays, , t]ie Council .ind Assembly conjointly r décrives the subject of hie freedom
us Speaker, it. pursuance of the said resolution « Wjth respect to the Colonial Assemblies, it is , sever<J|Jy5 an(i no appeal lies to either of ; which P . of the Mazn& Carta
and order and according to the taws, customs <« niost important that any idea that hey them from this Court, Of any Other Court ! m diret CO 1 , hn1-
and usauts of the House of Assembly, did issue •• on the same footing as the English House . t • j t> , if the terms of the and the 28 Edward 3, those g
his certain warrant, in mannner and form as set Commcns, should be excluded from consideration, m this tslaud. But 1 ^ warlts of the liberties of Englishmen,
forth in the plea, and then states thc arrest of the ; Tbe principles upon which the English Pariia- ; C barter were even more express m wbercby, it is enacted that no man shall
olaintiff under the warrant—lias being brought , >« meDt rests its rights, poweis ant. Pu 8 ! vonr of the power chaimed by the . «riennpd but bv the lawful judg-
before the House—the proceedings of the House j .. camiot be extended to a piovmvial Assem y. scmbn-, still the King cannot, Cannot be HE1 laws of the
thereon—a subsequent resolution auo orda, that .< Pdriiara?nt stands on its own laws. , j Hisotile with Maeua Carta which is in- went of hlS pee , U t-Lincr or

olaintiff by his conduct before the House, “ consuctudo Porliamenti, which are founded ot p - on ia;v____ 2nd land, aud that no man shall be ta .ing r
having com^iued a gross iteration aud aggrava- precedeBfs and immemorial usage, .^planta- corporated into thecorrmon law ina without being brought m to
tion of the previous contempt, he handed over by -- tion Assemblies derive their energies from ti e Rolles Reports, 115. The King CS P l*. jue process of the law, it
the Scrieuut-at-Arms to the Sheriff of Newfound- Crown and are regulated by their respective charge by his grant alter the law in any ans J P necessity as,
ÏÏJmK, oLr Of He, Mvjcat,-, Gaol for .. aad WWea, an,-1, commonstwof « h. gi„ p0„,r to any maS,‘ ’« f .11 «her mod,, of
this district ; and tiiat tbe said defendant, as •• England." to oust another of his hand,—2nd Rol- in the absence ot el otner mou
Speaker, should issue bis order to these offleere as it is therefore quite out of the question toappeal ’ Ren0rts 164—The King cannot er- aedress, and to prevent a fallu -A,
awarrant for this proceeding that^defendant, ^ ^ ^ and custom Qf Parliament as the mle ep , • inrisdiction tice, will warrant the dispensing With t.
Speaker as aforesaid, in pursuance ofthe ord by which we are governed in this case, and there ec.a new Court, ' *1 , -, .. e8tablishcd laws of the land. But if by
and resolution, and occordmg to the laws customs - therefore no weight in the argument that upon wlthout an Act of Parliament, and n it necessity be intended thkt such

-23 usages of the said House of Assembly, d^d, ’ ^ishmcnt °o{ „ General Assembly here, Le erected, the jurisdection ought to be thes ttrm " d in th,
„ Sn the ninth day of August, m the year aforesaid, ^ Ki Commission the lex et consuetuda d for GOthing omitted will be powers are fit and expedient _

isrue his certain warrant under h« hand and name, • whicli is peculiar to Parliament P Tnsirucle ordinary seuee of the uord ilCCiSSCt g,

under which the plaintiff was lodged. m the^ go far was this from being allowed or admitted by 200,-nor cau he by C^or “r V, they Should be made the subject of a
ofthe district. The justification of the other de- the goUrce from wbieh'Our charter emanated, that mi8el0n alter the common Uw. Lorn. y actment. bat does not meet
fendants is the same, with tbe excep ot their bemg His late Mijcsty was advised to withhold his Ripest. Prerogative.— If the King, as leglila q... Ayty is
membersof the Assembly only, and exceptmn a so as8eDt {rom certain Acts of the Assembly, for te tbe fomtain of Justice grant to a Court the necessi } « v is net tv hâ l it
the defendant Walsh, who justifies as the messen- tliat they contained the words In Col- me ioaui 1 it shall be a to declare what the la v is, net^ wnat tv
ger and servant of the House, and as acting «ndes 0,mOz Parham Jt assembled.” In ^Canada, it is power to fine and ™P Safkeld 200 — ought to be, jusdicere non US dat e, aud
the orders of the Sergeant-at-Arms. To this jus- Legislature is rtÿled s Parliament, but it Court of Record—1 ba/keta, MV , T trust ti e day mav nev e come whentification the plaintiff has demurred generally, and ol an egress Act of the Imperia but the Ring has not granted to the I «U.t tLe^üay ^ wU1 6ancti„a

-*he defendants have joined m demurrei. Parliament, under which the Legislature was House of Assembly thc power to fine ant. 0rl . f _r tbe n0«itive laws of theasessBi esesssf-"- 53^,=^..
6w a wmmitme^t for con|empt, as in the nature of The power of the commitment for con- at all. ^ . „bich wae used rejoice that the rights and liberties ci

m l
,‘an. fLmto Baoard, it .l^no, prejud- » ' «"d

5^SSlSS5l5^5i2$ wTS A moreTtiiafactory to my mmd’if .orne la. «yadi.nt for them a. to do Th^
w^rt with tbe dicluin ofniy Lord Cka. I guman. ,„ed h, Lord ,

St. John’s.

cor

In the special plea of justification 
it is aliedgtd, that the Defendant issued 
Ins Warrant in pursuance ot the ordee 
of Assembly, ar.u for iiie execution there
of nud aecorping to the laws usages* 
and customs of the said House, of As
sembly This sesms ta be essence of 
the justification. Now as to thc laws, 

and customs of tbe House of As-

prisonment
leges of the House.— 
January 4.
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views of Father Fergus ; they openly denounced 
the leader ; and appear determined to tai.e the 
leadership or, themscives The Very Rev. James 
M’11 ale -brother of “ John of Tuam,” condemned 

! in the strongest terms the conduct of the ministry, 
and exhorting the people to be r.o more miJed, 
bat to rely upon themselves, “ concluded with 
the sacred words of the Father of the Maccabees, 
* Remember your ancestors [of 1641 and 1698] 
and tl-e deeds they have done in their day, and 
b'e wç like unto them.”

We have striven to follow the a ’vice of his 
reverence, ar.cbfor our lives can remember nothin
of the glories of our ancestors b»t the rebellion m 
1541 the pro-Popery war oi 16-3. and the b tile 
<.f the 3.,yne ; and the insurrection of 1793, and 
tjse flimn s of Scull ibogue barn. h ut Perchance 
his reverence refeis to

STAR,THE

Burdett v*. Abbott, (ami which has been of ibe House of Assembly are, as what 
Uüê ' !vr«) H *. : ' it-; uJcnt of - x-ognis- th y ought to be ; but the province of ^
ed prece Sent'. •• • we- o c i nit nent tin Court-is to .pro no nee the 1 w no*- 
i cssen- i.H i y iherent in p.trli went from 
its vet y nacre is appli
cable t ' Parli anight xyr h*it
bear in min i th it Ah 0 >urt tfjere 9id 

t^c quéynuojsidore them tiflhti 
this gro ;nd;fyût itnm|X;z?y as/ am ietv 
and bi idi^_ as Magna Varia—u;> >h 
precede it arv I n'mtie, recognised -and 
pr-rnjtp y ijvne >»* of mind.

it by o-di,'ete \ th.it the 
Hous * • f A - h rcldy hv lawful authhri- 
tv p sse=s'*kt?a£TfVvt-er of punishing su a- 
niairdv hv iiBtirisdnnlWt for contempt, as 
in the pattve o':’ i hreioh of their privi 
leges, 8 *1 ,-ts ever,': ed in the manner 
complained of in this anti,otv;—vheiher 
thev possess it as n C "irt of II > *ord^m 
rs inher, r-„t j;i ilieni b\ analogy to-, the 
blon-e '.fv'j'oimops — it wonl i see it to he

th it this G >tirt

—-aw-'v»'* - .Tiî#>sncrKrw—rz^ssm
MAY.O ANTI-TITHE MEETING.

•IC - G- - - - - - - - - - - ~
m ehti Bublm. Jivsn'mg Mail.)

‘itiXepply its
Assembly cannot be presumed capable,of 
assuming ; r exercising any pr tv lèves <>r 
powers, Winch are 
proper, but I sa', that if the, principle he 
once admitted that they can, without 
the sanction of a suçaient lam or usage, 
assume the right it axorcidug 
power whi; h Is c« Hr ary to tiie <•«>:« mow 
law then arc they equally entitled to dis- 
pence- at pi eas u re v. i, h e v err esta bl i s h- 
e i Id v for the protection of t!ic î!b.-rties 
and proportiteS o’f bcr Mr.je.-ty’s subjects. 
The langoag i of Lord Dec.rn m i i the 
ca m of 'Use':laie va. Hun'- ird, 7 Car. &

( G Jü’ii.ons at-

to is THE- PEMAGCXUJK FU.'VTH-^R CN THE WANE.
The Pope’s liege.4 have held another 

very impeding mobberv »-,gainst tithes :i. 
tiie country of Mayo, 'i be place selected 
for the meeting—a ruined monastery—- 
the associations awakened by the scene 
as well as suggested by tiie nraivrs — the 
activity and zeal t.t the jjric.sts v. i,o man
aged tne whole proceeding , were ail well 
calculated to add to the fraudul. ut resis
tance of a just dv;>r, the bitter lauatici-mt 
of .a superstition stripped of in r envient 
gauds, and disarmed of her in loi era lit 
pu w er.

Tiré gathering. It is said, consisted of 
Toe chair was taken I v 

‘ a i>L*:i,rh ut ,u whose i vaidenvc at Breeze 
Hill portends a coming storm ; and tiie 
meeting was addressed, in their usual 
tone of political morality /m i civil hontw- 
t,. hv at .cast half a-dozen jiriests Their 
ordinary diatribes against tiie u gorge us 
iiHis..nce”—their customary invectives 
against tithes—and their ferocious intol
erance against Protestantism, it were 
needless to repeat or discuss. Thev have 
ucithefr lire merit of truth nor the at 
traction of novelty. There was, however, 
a theme both new and true discussed at 
tins lï-eeting, which is making rapid and 
prodigious way in the public mind—we 
mean the detected treachery of Mr 
O Connell towards his countrymen in the 
matter of. ihe Tithe Bill. When Father 
Davern stood forth single-handed (as it 
appeared) to denounce the impostor, we 
said that he stood not alone, and that a 
hi tie time would exhibit the Homan Ca

not reasonable or
not decides1

any one

If bove e•

“ The days of old,
When Mdlachi wore the collar of gold 

and if so, we must consult that most authentic 
: History of Ireland,” Torn Moore’Sr-^Melodies.”

P , t:i -* hi ch th J II oil
tempted to j'ttMfi. the exerci-it» of a prj-

. vilege w;ri-h brig-it .h • pr ytdi-’1'.! v> the 
rhnfatM.er and i>p'dafjoof imiivi-.iuals, 
is very strong, til a$ it is oii'e a n plica- 
hie to the p e«- it case.- I cannot do bet 
ter tha ï quote it. 
of Con.Ml

> < t
4d, / id people. The accounts just received from , 

the West Indies, the Cape, and 
from Australia, completely confirm 
our previous statement that an 
augmentation to our military1 
strength is calieti for in all these
colonies, hut from whence that y . . ...
augmentation is to come it is im
possible for us to say, as the 96 h 
(hv right the last for service in 
1839, being only three years, at 
home) is now under orders for 
New South Wales; nor is it sup
posed we can replace more than 
one of the four regiments now 
about to leave Ireland hv another 
from England, the duty -at present 
being quite enough for those sta
tioned here, crippled as the depots 
are by the large drabs sent to 
Canada.

a tievest.'W consequence 
cah‘v>t ir,t!»rf‘--rp in anv manner with the

D i*. tug t-i tiie H"ti »e 
-ns die lawful ri4fit t » exercise 

anv bu-H'privilege, he pro 'f?.h “ and I 
wish t * sav sn u , .v in Ht e n:

Thai, ahh iu.;hexert :*ip <d prch
the fact's n hi<>h c*>V)sUViie the «He ïc i 
cdh tent lit ehmdd b f ret firth on the Re 
cord, i» entirely predudeW
fr n dp**rrfiip;n> xv he Hi fir th*se fact-* vho 
or dr* i..*t frriYnhnt t 
prv- i’e thnrt, th «t thev
is Me a*: 1’■‘'Ay, of their
a * i ;.fG* v- '*-■ * Ee a hreaelr r*f tr.em —~ 
That t‘A: i part of the power which Ure 
Asseoit !v cnhsi ier to belong 10 them, is 
e* idertccd '>*. the fact of their having ar
rested an 1 imprisoned myself, as being 
g*:iltv, in t^eir opinion, of a contenripl 
and i;f,‘- >.ch of ther privileges, for having 
in ‘he j'-*'"or-nance of my duty as a Judge 
f ! ^ tî discharged the presentl 

t y * i <= 1 brought before
u:b"a.< ff>y??/s, and to which circum- 

lillnde f >r this purfiose on- 
1, —It fo’! vs then that this Court. 
wliicH* is <t led the Supreme Oourt, and 
is the highest Cvirt of judicature in tlm 
lslanff—which hv the express words of 
en Act' of the Imperial Parliament pos
sesses"'within this government all the 
powers of the Courts of Queen’s Bench, 
Comhion Pie- 9. Exchequer, and High 
Court of Chancery in England,—from 
which no appeal lies to any other body 
in this Island, but only to the Queen in 
Council—-the jurisdiction of which is 
more extensive than that of the Assembly, 
And which was erected and established 
years before the Assembly came into ex
istence is not, in any case where the As
sembly may construe a particular trans
action to he a breach of their privileges, 
and such transaction may come incident 
ly before the Court upon a plt-a of justifi
cation, to exercise any judgment what
ever upon the question whether the facts 
set forth in tlv justification amour.t to a 
breach of the p-'K ileges of the Assembly 
or hot. It amounts to this, that tne As 
sembly mav construe anv thing wlticn 
they' Consider à breach o:f their privileges, 
to ^be'strcii, and punish f- r the same bv 
imprison rnent, and" t’vit the ni a* ter shall 
be Wholly -'unapve F ;bl» and u a redressa» 
ble in anv oilier Court or p'mre.

This is a doctrin to which I by no 
means sub crv><* ; hut, if it could ha es
tablished, the iinpvKoaateiit of one or ail 
qf the j lodges of this Court, for any judi- 
qjaj.act of theirs* which the Assembly 
jpjgliî cdnsirué t- ‘be a Contempt, would 
b(e just eiV rôuçh iviihin. the scope of the:r 
.âp/tlp'irjty as tfi'i itnjirfsupmen of aav .pri- 
vateTuÿivid.usl.

In the present ense tb** Pl-iintifr who is 
not a Member of the Assembly, was in 
the first i i-ft a nee arrested for a construc
tive contempt only. The Warrant set 
out in tliy plea lings does not positively 
recite bis h iving been adjudged guilty of 
a cAuteîup.t, but, iiis having been guilty / f 

.certain vident acts 'and expressions the 
tendency of winch has to. dyier, &c. Toe 
individual klepibe- "0 the Avsemhl-v n ?
grieved, if flu ThV-.lii'lio ? an v wrong, «as 
ejea d y caiiablt hf ohtai nng the inns' 
ample ceîréss in 'Hie ordinary. C nuts of 
La -v, and there « ft* not, in' fad, an v ne
cessity whatever for the Assembly taking 
the la v into Their rAvin bands, an ! detei- 
mining .whi,it punishmënt should, be in
flicted upon the party.

As to the Warrant which ii said, i-‘ 
_.-|he pleadings, to have been i-Mp-d gee or- 
• d-i ig t - i he lams, custom*' and usages 

- of,ihe House of Assembly, but winch 
-however for.mi .its own preedent, I. am 

(Hiinion it is fuvalid. It is not, 
1 think civil led to be considered as the 

• pr-H-csr of » C 'H t'f Justice, and as it 
foes i»<a , p, 1 10 be a warrant of the 

Sue iker'of the >1 -u«e of Commons, I 
•kisoiv 1 t hv -'bar rule of reason it can 
be «la» ne 1 t > come under the law appli
cable ‘peculiar!v to the Imperial Pariia-

—2 / Inst- 52, 591, H. P. C. 94

i y v1 r' v

lt|V «Il V 

th it i:'•‘.and vii viiv-il v. bec vi^e I thi 
“ an the ii-4< apport unit v thaF. ar >s? M 1 
“ C >u; f of j nil e, on a parut of tills 
“ ki id being «rated, f he points were left 

uns-iti facmrilv explained, the Judge 
who sat in that Court might became an 

•* accomplice to the destruction of the 
“ liberties of the country, and expose 
“ every individual in it to a tyranny to 
which no man ought to he called upon 
t-i submit.” Tiie Is v given n > authority 
to apprehend anv one upon tile command 
of the King, even though it be in tire
Kings'* ores Mice, 2 Inst. lijO, and there , . . L. T , , ,

i i- Llioiic priestliood of Ire and arraved oilare in the state very many bodies, politic , . „ q , . . ,
j . r ' .1 c* b , , fits flanks, and bearing down with desand corporate, from the Sovereign down- * a, , . ,

w,rd,, '- f oil-ill imi.urt.nee wi.i. the «heutrnw on'the power, which,
II........ of Avimhle. but not of them lor *ff “ “”*• lhp-v ”d. c, Mted. How
can instill able do anv act by winch tiie {,/■,, . . 1 -r, ,
,■ . v At this Mavo gatheriiig the Reverendhhertv, re uita.ru, or property of the 7, , T, b 0 , , .nonrest snbjrc'. i:i the reilui-mav be res- lather iergts tree, veut to his own
Line,I injure,!, without t! , de.tr and 'udlgnatron, and that of all k.. ecderuaa-
express author,,, „f Law,-and I do not "cal brethren ; and, though be included
see how tin, House of Assembly is to be her Majesty s mmiaiera in tne censure,
excepted iron, the general rule. It is .ve, from the ,,rec.se and pointed wording
not heeause the House or Assembly is a ”« h» «pee=„, n l.; evident that Mr
component pat, <■( a subordinate Ligiala. 0PConnch 1,'m5elf 18 tbe Pn,,c‘Pai ob-iect

titre that it is for that reason entitled to ° <lgilllclit 1 °V,'— . , ■ . .
, r, , r» t “ But now, saitn tins vehement ac-us.urp the fuacUons of tne Courts of Caw , .0.1

, ; , r cuser, “ when those who pretend to beand to disnense at titeasure with the es- , . ’ . , , , r . , .
a , ,.„i , .. .. their friends, and who on the peoples

a 1 ut.ie > *>rms, at. se a *•” h 1 11 shoulders have ascended to their political elevati-
sellle-.i c >ur e <*I justice. _ _ on. have carried measures evidently injurious to

Nothing is so abhorrent to the spirit their best interests, and, which is to be dreaded 
of our Constitution and Laws, as arbitra- more than all, having a necessary tendency to im- 
rv and undefined power, and when for P!icate, embroil, and render mutually obnoxious 

z. . . , * 3 • the landlord and tenant, and thus dtstmb the peacethe first time such a power as deprives of the c,j;nmunity, what bounds car, be set to our
the subject of iiis lioerty—or his L-«rtu- indignation, and what contempt for their ilcillat- 
right, trial by jury,—and of the benefit ing imbecility ? (Loud cheers.) They have vio- 
of appeal, is .cl rimed to he exercised in l&tèi their solemn p edge, and attempt to justify 
hos'ilitv to Magna Carta- and the Com- themselves on the plea of expediency which das-

mon L-iw, so I sav wi n Mr. ,11-irgiave, by marked and tiinély reprobation, every scl.’sh, !
in. speaking of the exercise of a like po»v- knavish, and ambitious ministry will, on the same | »he teeth Of a Sfl'Oi g iltïati t. 
er hv the House of Lords “ the legal grounds, ding to office, and sport with the feci- j ,
“ existence of such power should be m»8 as well as insult the judgment oi t.ie public 1 1, •-* iv ' ^
“ made to appear bv proofs, and sane (Continued cheers ) Yes. but if the Whigs went propre,(I M-i - ■< , *

honn of the most irrefragao^e 0ind. So. But 1 defy auy i'ory goverrimint, even oi the f ,ii t - -. iT; *\ J vi
I ana far from denying V> Hie House of deepest Orange hue, considering the state of Ire- ! W> t, u <‘ t j . ;p _

Assembly, reLtivel v with the other I land, and not altogether disregarding public opi- . , , . .
branches cf tiie Legislature, the ex.sience j. n’on> wi‘ivh shmili bfe tae g-uidir,g ^tj.r ia po.: *" " ' ‘ - '

- - -i .1 ' to have the hardlined and enrontcry to lurcc up- j » ■ t-'t* i- ■ -n- -of certain pmHege* as in.u lent to tue.r oil th, country a w.-.rso lithe i-i l than our ùiends "\h . ’’ '' ' ' 1 ‘ ”
rond it ton, but surely U it be deenic the Whigs hive given us. (irear. hear.) Aye, "» Her t;ii s. Jm;<- *t,. H
desirable or ex r-e i i nt U at thet shmiid but to sweeten the 'pill in order to swallow it ihe : I ^peUll ii or ,vtît'l(i, V u -
possess further po-vera Mid pr.vihvts, more qasiiy, and to make the ttUrien the lighter, i " ' "T................ ,
and esperidlv vindictive o es, ther h-ve tithes shah be no longer ca.led. tithes, but a rent- T.uar.;*,' haï ore eioVVi, O t o! .

. d \ • i - caarge (neargheai), with a ntisa-to!e per centage
m their own hands die means m .eyak* red,^ti.vv, which hever wiU UuvfU the poor.”

This is much in the manner, and not far from 
the matter of Father Davem’s correspondence, 
who !\s’;s—

•i hreach -if their 
aie the

pri' ileges
«i

iA

me underP’-ii

snn : >• d’i t y

“ The Liverpoolf This splen
did new steam ship, of which we 
gave a description ' in a recent 
number of our publication, intend 
ed to convey passengers between 
Liverpool and New ïork, made 
her trial trip on Saturday last to 
Dublin. She was intended to 
have started on Friday, hut owing 
to the boisterous weather and not
being insured, t he did rot sail till 
Saturday morning at 4- o’clock. 
She anchored at Kingston ai four 
o’clock in the afternoon, having 
been 12 hours 21 mini .on her pas- 
sage, lieatu.g tne mail boat three 
hours. Her average sj ed vv. s 
found to be. 10 ku its per hour :v

eoieu,
were

/

0*1V I
ht. ;:t a

.an ;*
n rived at Princes Puthead at a
qnaiter past 9 yesterday nioraing, 
th is portorming the voyage in 10

“ V/l.at faith van they (the Roman Catholic hours arid a inilf, all ) again lieal- 
clergy and people) any longer feel io the leader ; p ; ( } . j- hours Si c
who, on VVedn sday, wrote a letter from London “ u,e lUdi* uv<’1 lo'il nou,>; ‘-, e 
dvnoncing the ministerial bill • us worse than ev-r encountered 11 liCH V V SCcl ofF fiolv 
was imposed by Mohamed an sword on Grecian 
vassals,’ and on the following evening, with pro- 

i tests from five Irish counties in his pocket, made 
a spee-rU in support of it, and recorded a vote in 
i's favour ? Oh. Sir, believe me the people are 
sicK of this blowing hot and cold.”

1 he Rev. gentleman declines to examine the 
m itivts which gave rise to this tergiversation ; lie 

- leaves them to the development of time. We 
i may. help him to a more immediate interpreter ; 

im»n Inti h of tne V .*•!- slate, he for‘we had, ' in the address of Mr Ward to his
s‘1 Apt ••'.I f- >- tli.- coin! u<*t. of. .tiie CoiutcH • .constituents at Sheffield, last week, a solution so

■ t-mio (icfo-'elory : clear and so adequate as to preclude a doubt of
Lot V- Aksemblv Ml. thi -- ttuvrsn. forma:. V i ||f b9û? tbe true, ont' eh hus this {ftbet v.?ne’ c . ... . i that it is the evidence of an eye and ear witness

ot th.-.iv. Hum pri vtieges of Parliament of the whole proceeding.
ho n r&oivi time to.unie .been ssta'ilished, “ i know,” said Mr. Ward, “ that tl cse views 
J fi';e'ly ami ennfirmed aivi others again have been forced.upon the government (and this 
abolished hv Legislative EnaolmeiMs is their only excuse) by the Irish members. So
»"•< His very j.r->lmfcl.« lh«. » 'SSgiEHtoZJZXS; ÏS$££2£
r>i their • peculiar j?.olvers Oi 14mated in immediately when the Exchequer processes
statutes or oi <linaiivt*s lia\ iug the (ui.ee of were directed against themselves. I am happy to 
law, but af which t rafics : have long find that the course Mr. O’Connell pursued (for
since been Inst. Wilkins [Leges Au Ho he and .Mr. Sheil were mainly instrumental in de-
S»r, M »rn, m5 -.u.flOn.

But as inspects thetêa^fi untk'r consul- .tliat theijf membeis have taken the million bribe, 
fetation, since tire jirwver assumed -by the and compromised their principles.”
Assembly is not claimed to be exercised And here, O Father Davern—and thou, too,

' fipfin the foundation of any Statute, usaqe, Father Fergus of Mayo—here is the reason—here 77 7 rji . , n r\ 1orpretedenn-once it is in direct op- ^motive why Mr. O’Connell, with the protests J Lrench 1 reat ment of Quacks.-
Lemon .,, (be Common Law, and ihe “ Thev manage these th.ngs better

process by which it has been carried into denunciations the day before ; and. against which ™ l1 ran CD,. . We observe-that IS, 
effect 18 tn my judgment invalid, I aril of. he renewed his denunciations the day ajter as reference- to OUackeFV Tu 0
Opinion that the pica of justification has long as the peasantry horè the brunt of the tithe , . ? ‘V , °
not been made out and that the Plaintifl' Mkar\ft*r O’Connell and Mr. Sheil cared little QT three Vagabond empyriCS have
should iiavv -jmlgmeD! on ,he demur. b*e“ '<* ^Untry wj,h a

were compelled to pay their tithes, with costs and OOStrUUl Vvhich they distinguished 
[We shall'fnsert in -our.next, the. Judgments of L trouble—they struck their.cblours ; and for tbéir *k- Sun*>/» MstHnut* kA;„W 

Mr. Justice Desbarres and Mr. Chief Justice ' own'sfeCutity abandoned the çaais .qf-the people.'' ,• .. ..‘Sf® * e o-
Bourne oa the above -case.—Ed. Stab.] The rest of the Mayo priests omcidea' in 'thè ^ fenUtST elSe bai) jàlâb and moli!

acquiring them. It it quite cumoe:c.,t 
for the Assemblv, by an en-jcttucut in 
which the dilFerent Branch 's of 1; e 
Legislature may concur to tit fine and es
tablish hv law such powers., an ! privile
ges : and in doing so, regard con! 1 he 
ha l to the peculiar cnisli;uti n of our heud. iivraverage speed through 

tile water, cn her return, was 11 
knots per hour. A calculation 
was made by which it was ascer
tained that with the same

Legislature, and the vast oil;' fence, be
tween it ami Hie Imperi i! P alianteni, 
and the Legislatures other Colonies, 
f outvied upon n x erÿ." dtflvrent fraiichise.

— The Is ’ s and rules of P '.rha tient as 
m -difi * t l>v t ie exigency of tiie ease 
mi;;hr then, in the * rois uf the recoin•

oppos
ing difficulties to contend with as 
she had oi her voyage out, name
ly a head wind and a rough sea, 
she won 11 steam to New Yorkmi 
!3 days ! What, therefore, imy 
he expected from her with ordina
ry or favorable weather. We 
can oniy add that this vessel bids 
fair to realise all the expectations 
that have been raised about her, 
and that she does credit to the 
town where she has been built end 
completed and whose name she 
bears.

ilfl-i AtfSiOtlbl V . 1 WO II

t

emeu
It is the fi: *t instance of the exe else of 
such a*i unt-h.irity by a novel and li
mited jurtedic i n, and as it o-perates to 
.deprive a sujeci pf his liberty, it must be 

* .cduAtmhtl strict l_v.

Thê,C<)VrhciI for the defendants ha>' 
argued throughout, not so much what the.

or rather to use the worfs of the

rer.- X.

(lno-powers,
plea what the lams usages and customs
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From Felix Farley's Bristol Journalj

nMi.wr^wti'»!n -.gapargaBtsA^1 *B*ems3aB»»î-.-r •«»> . v.rzn..

journals. They have exhibited a most creditable 
unwillingness to handle i*. They are, unquesti
onably, ashamed of the meanness of their patrons 
in shrinking from tbmr posts. at a .time, when if 
ministers possessed the slightest spark of courdge, 
or of pride, they would call together the great 
council of the nation --render an account of their 
stewardship-and defy all their accusers;—or, 
finding themselves unfitted for the perils of their ' 
position, resign! Unpleasant, however, as is the 
theme, the ministerial journals have, at last, been 
compelled to make it the subject of criticism.-— 
The following morceau is a sort of joint s'ock 
contribution on the topic, by the Chronicle and 
Courier. The latter journal observes :

“ But there is a great deal of justice, neverthe
less, in the reflection which the Chronicle this 
morning makes ; and we, t o, tie disposed to re
gard it as a fortunate circumstance that from 
“ the postponement of the meeting of parliament 
till Feb., the patience of the Canadians has not 
been exposed to the severe tria, of hearing some 
of the wicked and mischievous speeches whi.lt 
waul t assuredly have been delivered by some of 
the Lords, if their natures have not been changed 
by some miracle.” * * *

Prevent the peers from assembling, aud the 
revolt will dit» a natural dea lt. Their spec, h s 
might breathè. anew a fiery spirit in the dead body 
of rebellion. Their doings in August did u >t, wi
nd mit, create the flame, but their sayings just now 
might help more than anything to keep it alive ” 

How ingenious, hoy manly, how io.ty in tone, 
is this defence of ministerial skulking ! What, 
have the ” ref-rn.irtg” mmistéis, the “ philoso
phical” ministers, the ministers in whom alone 
the English nation (if wise) wi.l place its trust - 
have those invaluable servants of the Q .teen, and 
of the country , n > mere effective specific tor put
ting down rob, Lion in -Canada, than is contained 
in the profound device ut yayyiny " the peers” 
for two months to com2 ! Y. hat harm, let us ask 
our ministerial contemporaries, could •• the peers,” 
the “ tory lords” do, with “ their factious whis
pers V’ Would not ministers,- at once open their 
budget of “ philosophy,” and of facts - and prove 
to the benighted world, that whig policy is the 
only true policy for consolidating our colonial em
pire, - and that while tory peers had been reckless
ly tampering with the foundations of England’s 
strength, they, the recipients of official pay they, 
the ever-watchful aud energetic occupants of 
Downing-street—they, the patriotic and lofty- 
minded advisers of the Queen — had contrived, in 
the strength of their own wisdom, and of the wis
dom of their dearly beloved ex-GoVr-rnor-General 
of the Canadas, to render father Colonial rebel
lions, impossible, by rooting out the last germin- 

• ating principle of disaffection ? Of course, our 
respectable whig n misters could do ail these 
creditable things 1 Why, then, should Chronicle 
and Courier conspire to make their Downing-street 
deities appear like men, whose policy would not 
withstand the battering of a few *‘ factious” tory 
speeches ? Call you ' that, a backing of your 
friends ?

^ d fcj ateThese fellows were pounced upon 
bv the police, and fined and imr. 
prisoned on the charge of obtain
ing money under false pretences ; 
having guaranteed a cure in all 

and prescribing the same 
Quackery is essentially

November 17,
J iT, !•?. rlîi

Ev Jane Elizabeth,i, Nathaniel J,fun- 
den, Master,

NEWFOUNDLAND.

«• To the Right Honorable Lord 
Glentlg,Principal Secretary et 
Stale for Her Majesty’s Co
lonies, &<*. &c.

Thu undersigned Memorial of Mer 
chants and others resident in Bristol;, 
trading tn, and connected with, the Is
land t.f Newfoundland,

*• Humbly Shkwkth,
“That \ i/tir Memorialists, many of. 

whom are possessed < 1 propel ty 
tile said Island, are ail >>t Hie.a deeply 
r.i tepe* ted ju its prospti Itv and well are'.

••That \ our Mvii.iuialiits hate fre
quently il a ! to iiii.et.it tile numeïoiis ev lis 

! tiislti' hance* ill at iiave tak* n place 
in this (J buis more paiilvtiLi I v since 
t!ie instv.uti ni "fXt, U-d'Uiui L-'gislailire, 
whcrelo. the' trade of the Island liât Oeeu

J’UOM H AM 15L UG,
Prime Mess FORK
Bread
Flour
Oatmeal
Pr-as
Butter.

cases,
remedy.
swindling, though it may he said,

[Thequi vu If de dpi, dectpwd’tr. 
credulous ought to be placed un

til e prelection of the law, and 
every comv.ounder oi an universal 
>7 vti vine should be punished

icer
A Iso,

15 Tuns BLUBBER.
in tiie

as it
svvtuuier.

For Sale by

THOMAS GAMBLE..
It is a fact, that owing to the 

late prevalence of dry weather, 
'and the absence of the land waters, 
to meet the flowing tele in the 
Thames, together with the )oity 

tides of the past week, the

■i n i
(mr hone-i r.

J -n. 9, 1S39. *

1 in* toi lowing Tamable Miq. 
cant.de ami Fishing Establishments 
Situate at St. Mary’s, belôiigiiig 
to the Insolvent Estate of Slade, 
Hid.le ty Co., of Carbmiear.

WL2 bo cffr.ed For (Sale 

By Public Auction,

prejudiced and I he lives and 
[ir-pt riv o! Her M ijt-sty s subjects pi ic
ed in i utninent pel il.

“ Tuat bv recent ad vives received by 
war Àj eijfiorirdiits from the l’uvva oi Z>{. 
J-'hnb, in the said I daub, they have 
hear i vita extreme regret lire arrest of .a 
gentle:;;.;;, of high...respectability, f< r au 
alleged ureach of pi iv liege* by 
tne il< ime of Assembly ; aud that Upon 
his being subsequently released by the 
Judge of the Supreme Court, and the 
High Sheriff of the Island, in the exer
cise of their judicial fuuétions, those gen
tlemen were themselves taken into eus- 
tody by a similar order jr- ui tue H use.

“ That your Memorialists >* it hunt 
wishing to make any unuvces»<iry com
ment upon those proceedings,, cauu-ii 
but regard them with unfeigned sorrow 
as indications of the continuance of a 
most unhappy state of rflairs tn the said 
Island, unlttas it shall please Her-Majes
ty s Government to take prompt and ef
fectual measures for the restoration of 
peace, and for the future prevention of 
those internal animosities by which the 
Colony is at present so lamentably dis
tricted.

‘ That your Memorialists in addressing 
your Lordship, are not in the most re
mue degree actuated by party or poli ti
rai feeling, being purely desirous, for 
their own stikes, as well as for that of 

' tl: tr numerous connections in Newfound
land, that order ami good government 

j *h. nid be permanently established.
11 Having the utmost confidence in the 

pt-.iceabie disposition of the greater part 
u, tne inhabitants, your Memorialists 
would Venture to suggest the importance 
of an early .investigation ou the part of 
Her Majesty’s Government mto -the 
r, . ure of the elective franchise bywhich 

House of Assembly is constituted,

serti md v

spring
water in the pool has become so 
br tukisli, as high tip the river as 
Bermondsey, that the inhabitants, 
who obtain their supply from the 
Thames, have been put to eon side 
ruble in eon vente nee 
hi the, where mains are laid on to 
the river, the water for sex eral 
days was unfit lor the usual do 
m es tic purposes, and the house
holders were obliged to fill their 
cisterns from another source. It 
is seldom that the water of the 
Thames is salt above Black wall. 
I here were unusually flight tides 
for four days, ending on Sunday 
last.

tuucr < i
At ilother-

Ca 'vfAD aTESS DulkYy the 1st day
of BEay nezit

At \2 o’Clock,
AT THE

(St. John's,)
^FhTT Eligible R ,om, known as RI- 

DOUX S ROOM—consisting of 
Li'^e Dwelling house, with Counting 
house adjoining ; Three Stores, One 
Shop One Cook room, Two Stages, One 
Beach, Flake*, Meadow, and Gar
den.

■K

County Longford.
At a recent meeting of the Li

beral Club of Longford, it was 
resolved as follows “ 1 fiat whilst 
we are pleased with the general 
conduct of the Irish government, 
we cannot refrain from expressing 
our bitter regiet that our strenuous 
efforts to support that government 
have been wholly unrequited.”

That Eligible Room known as PHIP-
of onePARD'S ROOM—consisting 

Dwelling-house, One Stage, One Store, 
Extensive Meadow Ground with right 
and privilege of Piscary at Great Salmo- 
nier.
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Seal Fishery. ™ if seems to 
he now generally understood that j 
the outfit for the seal fishery rvon, 
this port for the ensuing spring, 
will he u n precedent» y short, «s 
rpmpared with the lust twelve or 
fifteen years. There were 1 1.0 
vessels employed in inis branch of 
our trade in 1S3S, taking 2ti‘2o 
men, and our fits for the four years 
preceding do not exhibit any ma
terial difference. Xi e h ve asai r- 
taiued pretty correct y t i,tt id 
present years’ outfit w-ii, not ex- 
cee 1 sud:/ vessel; of an average 
size not greater than that of the 
past years --anti supposing that 
the number o: men employed will 
he in a $ equal n;!:0—upwards of 
thirteen hundred men of those who 
prosecuted the lest year’s fi hery 
will lie unprovided for. We are 
not desirous of awaken-:tig any 
unnecessary alarm ; but the pros 
pect of having so large a number 
of our industrious fishing popula
tion without the means of nbtaui- 
ing their accustomed employment, 
has in it nothing cheering or un 
cauraubno-, and is calculated to ex- 
cite any other than pleasing anti
cipations as to the effects which 
such a state of things will probably 
bring about. In Brigus there wui, 
we believe, be no diminution, and 
the same may apply to Harbor 
Grace ; but Carbonear will, as 
well as St. John’s, show a very 
material deficiency, and we fear 
that on the whole, nearly two 
thousançl men will be unemployed, 
to whom this fishery hqs hitherto 
afforded occupation. The falling 
off arises in some degree f om the 
scarcity of tonnage and consequent 
high rates of freight, which has 
induced the employment of many 
sealing vessels in the carrying 
trade ; but it is principally owing 
to the want of success that has at
tended the prosecution of the seal 
fishery for some years back,—Ak?zw 
foundlandcr, Jan, 10,

That Eligible Room known as CHRIS
TOPHER S ROOM—-consisting of a 
Dwelling house, Fish Store, Stage, 
Flakes, Beach, Garden, and Meadows.THE BUTCHERY IN SPAIN.

Also,
10 FISHING BOATS, carrying from 16 

to 39 qtls Round Fish.
At St. Mary's.

Together with sundry Skiffs, Punts, 
Craft, Casks, &<•.

Particulars uf the Rooms may be made 
known "u application to Mr Lu<h, at St. 
Mary’s ; Mr. J. B. Wood, at St John’s oç 
at Carbonear, to

[From the Morning Chronicle)

The news conveyed by our Madrid letter of the 
■6th is indeed afficting. Cabrera, cn entering Vil- 

the other day, brought cut the gariison. 
i;;g i.f Ô5 soldiers, a:.d shot them, 

iar.cims instantly brought out 55 Car list prisoners 
a- i shot the m. Cabrera threatens in consequence 
to shoot, every liberal of every town he enteis ; 
a a a he, no doubt, will do so. These continued 
ir.ass erts by the monster who represents Don 
Carlos in Arr-.g n are, we h ive no doubt, the re
sult of cold calculation on his part, to produce 
terror in the region through which he roams, and 
to excite trov.bi.s in the town:, which, not lien.g 
»-o e to . onquer. Le hop-, s to subvert by producing 
anarchy and reriiti n. The inevitable effect of his 
deeds ;> r.. ■ ive power in the great towns to the 
d.;id ;d!y- de . jvra’.c p; ■ ty. The Moderates even 
the moi.-rate libérais, cannât hold the Kins when 
the deep p. : : i as that such sanguinary cruelty 
ri.ust excite ;..e awake. Trie results are fearful, 
Ilv.ienvahie, but cannot be without some profit to 
the constitutional cause in calling forth that spirit 
whrch its miserable statesmen and guides have la
boured but too successful'y to extinguish. Ano
ther consequence of the wholesale massacres of the 
butcher who is the appointed lieutenant and 
Viceroy of Don Carlos is the utter impossibility 
of any accord ever taking place between the Li
berals and the Pretender. His cause is steeped in 
blood, his hands are imbrued in it, his wedding 
garments dabbled in it ; and U is with them, drip
ping in gore, that Carlos presents himself to the 
Spanish nation and to Europe. England thank 
God ! has washed her hands and shaken off all 
participation, in even tolerating such horrors. It 
offered France free and full co operation In put 
ting an end to these horro s. The King of France 
would not, f,»r what reasons his own bosom best 
can tell ; and to that bosom must he now recon
cile the tolerance of the horrors that he coldly sees 
committed within a march" of his frontier, and 
which a word of his could prevent. Austria, too 
abets Don Carlos ; it is said, even pays him. Yet 
the Emperor of Austria has shown himself a 

Twnane and enlightened prince. Surety he must 
s« that the gold sent to Don Carlos has proved 
but a whetstone whereon the butcher’s knife of 
Cabrerais vbetted. Is Spain is still to be the 
theatre on which the gold of absolutist Europe is 
to struggle against the wish, the happiness, the 
moderate desires for liberty of all the enlightened, 
and even of a majority of the unenlightened mass 
of Spaniards, let the subomeis of this war require 
as a condition of their support that it be applied 
to fair and manly war, not to the purposes of vile, 
horrible, and bestial butchery. The acts of Ca- 
bccra cry shame ou civilized Europe. They do 

- more than cry shame — they throw a share of their 
guilt on the countries, the monarebs, and the 
statesmen who support, and even tolerate such 
monstrosity. The representative assemblies of 
Spain, France, and England a^e now about to 

^ open, and European attention will again be drawn 
to this question. It must come forward on higher 
grounds than that of policy, and can no longer be 
set aside, or blinked, or cheated, in a society 
animated by Christian feeling and humanity.

The Vd-
tne
and to which, in the opinion of yotir 
Memorialists, very mauv vf the evils 
c«iir:o!afiied" of aci t<> he attributed.

Your Memorialists would, theri-foie, 
venture earnestly to lio^e that such mea
sures may I e adopted tor the restoration 
oi ir,ioq-niiry, as Hvr Majesty’s Govern- 
meat iu its msdem may see lit ; aùd that 
before t ie winter be to» tar advanced ad-

j. w. martin,

dyent.4»
Garb" near,

9th Jan., I8S9.

tiiannal noops may be sent out fur the 
effectual protection uf life aud pro- 

pi rt v throughout tiie Island.
“ And your Memorialist», &c.
“ Brirt d, 2-i.a October, 1 b3d.”

m ire . SEALERS
fjd

rjtfjoÆl àTo w!;! •'» ibe f Ih'uirg reply from Sir 
Ge<»ige G rev litis been received —

For Sale at this Office.*' D ./ailing si reel, Id h November,
t1833.

“ Sir,—la l
to at km» v led e
ultimo, for tarding a Mviivri d from toe 
Meiclianis of Bi i'-tol, tngaged in the 
Ira dr, oi New Inutnil and, in wbieli they 
call tl e a' ten lion of Fer Mejeslv *a G

- j vertiment to pojmcal tlesseiisione in that
- ! Colon v, and urge the necessity of fending

mere an additional milita y tVrce, for the 
scums of life nil property.

“ Your will bave the goodness to iu-V 
t.ortn the Memorialist*, th*t previously to 
the receipt of their communication his 
L rdshiu had taken all the measures 
which it is in the power of Her Majesty’s' 
Executive Government to adopt, for 
giving effect to wishes of the memorial
ists.

directed !>v Lord Glenelg 
\ r.itr leMer <d the 24 ’» IWJTl? GUI NS a 5 

HE WARD!

Vow Stolen11-

W^T'BEREAS some evil disposed Per- 
w V #<>n or persons did on the night" 

of the 12th instrnt, or early on the 
morning of the 13th Instant, break open 
the door of the S l’ABLI* on the Premises 
of Slade, Biddle 6t Co. aud STOLE 
net cl ro ui a

MILCH COW9“ I have the the honor to be, Sir,
“ Your most obedient servant,

GEORGE GREY.” A*-y Pcreon giving information of the 
offender or offenders, so that he or thev 
may he brought to Justice, shall 
the above Reward
I here is also a further Reward of

10 Guineas

“ Mr. J. A. Daniell.”

Departures.——In the St. Patrick, for 
Liverpool Mr. St Mrs. Soper, Miss Syd
ney Montgomery.

receive

;

SHIP NEWS
Pori of Harbor Grace,

ENTERED-
Jan. 14.—Brig Margaret Ann, Hartery, 

Lisbon, 130 tons salt, £> cwt. cork
wood.

offered to any person who will give 
information of the Persons by whom the 
Meadow and other FENCES belonging 
to said Estate, have been deetroved

THE POSTPONEMENT OF THE MEETING 
OF PARLIAMENT.

From the Morning Herald, Dec. 5. 
This is a tender topic for most of the Whig

JOHN W MARTIN, 
Agent

CLEARED.
Dec. 10—Brig St. Patrick, Eyill, Liver

pool, 70 tuns cod oil, 93 salted 
hides, 26 qtls fish 27 cwt old junk.

Carbonear,
December 19, 1838.
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St John’s and Harbor Grace Fackeet

THE EXPRESS Packet being 
completed, having undergone such 

alterations a;.ti improvements in her accom
modations, ad otherwise, as the safety, com
fort and convenience of.Passengers can pos
sibly require or experience suggest, a care
ful and experienced Master having also been 
engaged, will forthwith resume her usual 
Trips across the BAY, leaving Harbour 
Grace on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and 
FRIDAY Mornings at 9 o Clock, and Par 
tugal Cove on the following days.

Fares.
Ordinary Passengers 
Servants &. Children
Single Letters...........
Double Do................
and Packages in proportion t

All Letters and Packages will be careful
ly attended to ; but no accounts can be 
kept or Postages or Passages, nor will the 
Proprietors be responsible for any Specie or 
other monies sent by this conveyance.

ANDREW DRYSDALE,
Agent, Harbour Gracb 

PEIlCHARD 6c BOAG,
Agents , St. Joan’s 

Harbour Grace, May4, 1835

now

7s. 6d.
5s.
6d.

Is;

on £ vs" at
Facket-Boal between Carboncar and 

Portugal Cove.

J AMES D0\ LEr in returning his best 
thanks to the Public for the patronage 

and support he has uniformly received, begs 
to solicit a continuance of the same fa
vours.

The Nora Creina will, until further 
tice, start from Carooneur on the mornings 
of Monday, Wednesday anti Friday, posi
tively at 9 o’clock ; and the Packet Man 
will leave &t. Johns on the Mornings of 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at 9 
o’clock in order that the Boat may sail from 
the cove at 12 o’clock on each of those 
days.

110-

TBIÏMF.
Ladies &c Gentlemen 
Other Persons,
Single Letters 
Double do.
And Packages in proportion

N.B .—JAMES HOYLE will hold 
himself accountable for all LETT ELMS 
and F.dCKjJGJ'lS given him.

Is. 6d
from 5.9. to 3s. Od

Carboner, June, 1836.

EDMOND PHELAN, begs mo.^t respect
fully to acquaint the Public, that the 

has purchased anew and commodious Bua- 
which at a consider hie expence, i;u has fitt 
ted out, to ply between (\dJxONEmdB 
and PORTUGAL COLE, as a PACKET- 
BOAT ; having two a bins, (part of the after 
cabin adapted for Ladies, with two sleeping 
berths separated from the rest). The fore- 
cabin is conveniently fitted up for Gentle
men with sleeping-berths, which will 
he trusts give every satisfaction. He now 
begs to solicit the patronage of this respect 
able community ; and he assures them it 
will be his utmost endeavour to give them 
every gratification possible.

The St. PATRICK will leave Carbonbar, 
for the Cove, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 
Saturdays, at 9 o Clock in the Morning 
and tlie Cove at 12 o'Clock, on .Mondays 
IFTuesdays, and Fridays, the Packet, 
Man leaving St. John’s at 8 o’clock on those 
Mornings.

After Cabin Passengers 7a. 6d
ditto, 5s.

TERMS.

Pore ditto,
Letters, Single
Double, Do.
Parcels in proportion to their size or 

weight.
The owner will not be accountable for 

auy Specie.
N.B.—Letters for Si. John’s, &c., &.c. 

received at his House in Carbonear, aud in 
St John’s for Carbonear, &c. at Mr Petr 
Kielty’s (Newfoundland Tavern) aiW at 
Mr John Cruet’s.

Carbonear, - •

tid
la.

kk

June 4, 1836.

TO BE LET

On Building Lease, for a Term of 
Years.

A PIECE of GROUND, situated on the 
JTjL North side of the Street, bounded on 

Last by the House of the late captain 
Stars, aud on the est by the Subscriber’s.

>

MARY TAYLOR.
Widow.

Carbonear, Feb. 9, 1838.

Blanks
Of Various kinds For Sale at the Office of 
this Paper.

V.>

j

.T A N U A U YW E D y E S D A Y,

BE LET
OAT A BUILDING

T HE S T A K.
xsr xrxrAiott s move

RIVER and M ET FORD beg to in
form the Nobility and Gentry, 

that they Manufacture the celebrated Dr. 
Arnott’s Stove. This invention com
bines the greatest economy, safety and 
cleanliness, with the most effective opera
tion of any mode of heating yet discove.- 
ed, and is adapted to places of Public 
Worship, public establishments, halls, 
vestibules See. May be seen in operation 
at their Stove Grate Manufactory and 
Iron Wrorks.

Southampton, March 9, 1838.
[Du. Arnott’s Stove.—We see by 

advertisement that this useful and econo
mical Stove is now maoufatured to any 
size, by Driver <Sj- Metford, this town of 
The article has been so highly approved 

; of by all who have seen or used it, that 
; it i* quite unnecessary for us to say a 

7 & Co ! syllable in its favor.—Hampshire Tele- 
“ ' [ graph, Afarch 12, 1838.]

pFrom thp contiguity of Southampton 
to Poole, orders from hence may readily 
be executed for this celebrated Stove.— 
Ed. Star.]

Djt

FTpHE Partnership her- -ofme m 
between us, the undersigrie 

ix jo? on business ss M>r •-». », at t i* 
p 9:v. has this da;v been DISSOLVED.

'Vi .Debts due io, or from, the paid 
V Fi n. T7ÜI be received and paid by 
Vt L.D YARD WALMSLEY, who,
tir.,io. is authorised to settle the same, 
* M who will continue the Buiiueas at 
f . <;f*N8A?.. under Hie Firm ot ED- 
W vUH WALMSLh’.Y and Co.

( : 9IS

Lease,
About Two Acres of Culti

vated Land, well Fenced, situated 
or» the Carbonear Road, immedi
ately in rear of the Court House.

Apply to

Mrs. CAWLEY.

Harbor Grace, Oct. 31.

TH03. CHANCEY,
YVM. AVILti l NG BCLLEY, 

By his Attorney
?.. WALMSLEY.

Vi' it-', v . V « On Sale
V-. Branscombk,
"Wm. , BsiiiaTKu, Jr.

Carbonear. Newiouiullhnd, 
13th October, 1838.

EDWARD WALMSLEY

tliFer For Bale

THEIR PRE.SENT STOCK, 

COMPRISING A VARIETY OF
A CARD

By Private BargainGOODS 5

....vEEHSEEti aswsssa.ess.sz
«eversi of her Ft lends, she has opened vt ‘h8 Ru',e‘-N 
SCHOOL for a limited number of Young 
LADIES.

B An excellent Dwelling House 
and a quantity of Land attached 
thereto situate on the South side 
of Carbonear, and lately occupied 
bv William 'Thistle, Junt\v 7

THE CARGO OF

The Buy Sauui lately arrived from 
Liverpool,

consisting of

A Few Bis. Excellent Archangel PORK 
Hamburg BREAD 
A Quantity of TEAS 
CORDAGE
HARDWARE, fcc. &c.

AND,
A Choice Assortment of

m ih s* © m m s ^ nus
AND OTHER

The Branches she purposes to Teach
AND,

A large piece of cleared Land, 
at the Water-side of Musquitto, 
late the Property of Mr. Dennis 
Thomey deceased, being one half 
that extensive Plantation formerly 
belonging to his Father, the late 
Mr. Roger F homey.

For further particulars apply to 
Thomas Ridley Jy Co. or to

ALFRED MAYNE,

Their Attorney.

are
Reading, Wrriling and Arithmetic 
Grammar
Fancy Needle Work, Embroidery 
Preliminary Lessons on the Piano 

Forte 
And Drawing.

{£3’’* Hours of attendance from 10 to 4, 
Saturdays excepted.

Ter ma can be known on application et 
M S'- residence opposite Mr. Jacob
M «-ORB S.

Haroor Giacs, s
JS<iv. 14, 1838.

/

GOODS,
Carefully selected, and wiiich they intend 
disposing of on jReasouable Terms for Harbor Grate. 
Cash or Produce. J ine bIn the Honorable the Circuit

r Court for the Northern District 
of Newfoundland, Harbour 
Grace, October Term, Second 
Victoria.

In the minier of Robert Slade, 
senr., Mark Seager, Robert 
Major, raid Hottes Biddle, 
tale of Carbonear, Mer
chants , Copart ners.

parbonear, 
October 31, 1828,

BY
{$3* FOR SALE at the Office of this 

Paper, Price 2s. 6d. (prompt)

<& mi
OF THB

EXTRAORDINARY PROCEEDINGS 
or TUB

house of assembly

OF NEWFOUNDLAND, .
IN THE

ARREST and IMPRISONMENT

MICHAEL HOWLEY

Sealers’ Scalping Kuive«- 
Men’s Great and Pea Coats 
Hour, Half-hour and' Log Glasses 
Blanketings, Serges 
Flannels, Yarn Stockings 
Gun Locke and Gun Lock Vices 
American Coasting Pilots 
Nails, from 1% to 5 inches 
Scupper Nails, Pump and Tin Tax 
Men’s Boots and Shoes 
Waist Belts
Canvas Frocks k Trowsers 
Iron Pots &, Kettles 
Hatchets, Shovels 
Saws, Claw Hammers, Lanthorns 

ALSO, ON HAND, 
Rum, Brandy, V/bite W ine 
Molasses, Sugar 
Green and Black Teas 
Coffee, Pepper
Pork, Tobacco, Dip Candles 
Leather, &c. &c.

Carbonear,

TfETHEBEAS the said Robert Slade, 
f f senr., Mark Seager, Robert 

Major, and Rodes Biddle, were qp the 
Thirtieth day of April last past, in due 
form of Law, declared Insolvents by the 
said Court of otv Sovereign Lady the 
Queen.
THY, of Carbonear, Me- c 
LIAM RENDELL, of Si John’s, Mer
chant, and JAMES^LADE, of Trinity, 
Merchant, Creditors of the said Insol
vents, have by the major part in value of 
the Creditors of the said Insolvents, 
been in due form chosen ati4 appointed 
Trustees of the Estate of the said Insol
vents. » Notice is heieby given that the 
•aid John McCarthy, William Rbn- 
dell, and James Slade, as such Trus
tees, are duly authorised under such 
orders &s the said Northern Circuit 
Court shall from time to lime deem pro
per to make therein, to discover, collect, 
aud realize the Estate, jDebts, and Effects 
of the- said Insolvents!,; and all Persons 
indebted to the said Insolvents, or hav
ing in their poseessmn any Goods or 
Effects belonging to them or either of 
them, are hereby required to pay and 
deliver the same forthwith to the said 
Trustees.

OF
Surgeon KIFLLFY, 'And whereas JOHN McCAR-

t. WIL- AND SUBSEQUENT ARREST OF

The Honorable Judge LI LLYr
AND THE

High-Sheriff (B. G. GARRETT, Esq. 
For, (as the House has it ! j 

“ Breach of Privilege ! ! ” 

Harbor Grace,
October 10, 1838.

G.r.Jillard
THE Co-partnership Trade hithreto 

carried on by us under the firm of 
BENNETT, MORGAN & Co. is this 
day Dissolved by mutual consent.

All Persons having claims on said 
Trade are requested to present the same 
for payment, and all Persons indebted 
thereto are requested to make paymeut 
to C. F. Bennett, who alone is author! 
zed to leceive the assets of said Co-part
nership Trade.

HAS RECENTLY RECEIVED

FROM ENGLAND,

And just opened a handsome as
sortment of

PATENT LEVER and other WATCHES 
Writlr\a great variety of W’atch Chains 

and Ribbons
Gilt, Silver, and Steel Guard Chains
Seals and Keys
Women’s Silver Thimbles'
Silver Pencil Cases 
German Silver Table and Tea Spoons 
Gold Wedding Rings 
Lady’s Ear Rings and Finger Rings 
Very Superior Single and Double Elu

ded Pen Knives
With a variety of other Articles, which 
he will Sell very Low for Cash.

Harbouf Grace,
July 4, 1838.

By the Court, 0. F. BENNETT, 
GEORGE MORGAN.JOHN STARK, 

Chief Clerk and Registrar. Witness,
George Bbadey Beck,
Thomas Bennett,

St. John’s Newfoundland, 
1st February, 1838.

Court House, 
Harbor Grace,

9th Nov., 1838. \
The Business for the future will be car
ried on by C. F. Bennett.TE, the undersigned, Trustee» to 

the Insolvent Estate ot .SLADE, 
BIDDLE & Co. of Carbonear, in the 
Island of Newfoundland, Merchants, 
have appointed, and bv these presents do 
appoint Mr. JOHN WILLS MaRTIN 
of Carbonear, Gentleman, to be our 
AGENT, to transact and manage all 
matters connected with, and relating to 
the said Insolvent Estate.

As witness our Hands, this 10th day 
of Novmber, 1838.

(Signed)

john McCarthy, 
WILLIAM RENDELL, 
JAMES SLADE.

vv
Public are hereby notified, that 

my signature to the Advertisement 
contained in the Gazette of Tuesday last, 
announcing the Dissolution of Co-part
nership of BENNETT, MORGAN &. Co. 
was obtained from me under a miscon
ception of the term of its dotation, not 
having in my possession at the time the 
Deed of Co-partnership between us 1 
now find by reference to a copy of the 
Deed of Co-partnership, which I have 
since obtained, that the Co-partnership 
does not terminate until the first day of 
January, 1841.

COMMISSIONwilliam mxo having
a commodious Premises, which 
from its detachment is compara
tively secure from Fire, will be 
happy to receive GOODS of any 
description for disposal on Com
mission, by Private or Public 
Sale.

AT. B. A Public’S’ale will take 
place weekly.

Harbor Gr GEORGE MORGAN.ace, Feb. 10, 1838.
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